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&#9829; Lovers Mix&#9829;
 
If you love her dont call her a hoe,
if you love her dont let her go,
if you love her hold her hand,
if you love her be her man!
if you love her tell her why,
if you love her dont be shy,
if you love her take her out,
if you love her dont make her shout,
if you love her make her understand,
that you love her and you will always be her man!
___________________________________________
(<small>(is it a little bit corny? ?)
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&#9829; Mind Of Evolution&#9829;
 
look at my arms, look at my blades, every time i cut it always rains!
look at my scars, they wont go away, i stay day and night with the same pains!
twisted mind of evolution has rose again to destroy me and you and all of our
friends the emo tender touch we cant seem to stop and the knifes we use, we
cant seem to drop.
when we burn our veins we carve our names on our selfs, the pain hurts but
feels so good straight out of hell!
when we hang each other day and night we do it alone with no one in sight!
when we some some weed and try to get high, feeling whoosy watching the
nights fly bye,
when we listen to music its so dark it travels in a land so very far apart!
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&#9829; Reunited World
 
happy jumps smile faces ethnic groups and different races.
reunited world a lot of fun, different people(not the same one)
 
a crowd of people oh so great! have your own slumb3r party and stay up late!
 
dance and sing get along, meet your dad and meet your mom! world so peacful
oh so great. have beleifs have strong faith!
 
sky so blue and grass so green untill one day you wake up this is all a dream!
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Blood Drips
 
drip drop, drip drop,
slowly as the bood drips down,
drip drop, drip drop! the sound of the drops are all around,
grab a knife and slice me there grab a blade then every where!
drip drop, drip dropp the sound of death every where!
drip drop! drip dropp you sound so near but are so far! drip dropp drip drop! the
sound of blood follows me to my shiny star! dropp dropp here and there, drip
dropp is every where
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Scream
 
when you touch me i scream!
when you hurt me i scream!
when i see you i scream! because your always mean to me!
when you yell at me i yell back! !
when you say im fat i say you look like a rat!
when you talk about me  i scream!
when you look at me i scream!
because your always mean to me! !
when you play with me i scream!
when you stay with me i scream!
when you buy popcorn for me i scream!
because your always mean to me!
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Twisted Love
 
i looked at the sky one late night and remembered the times i spend with you,
i remember the last time i talked to you,
when you told me babe i love you!
it all started one late afternoon when i was cleaning up my room,
my mother walked in and said babe your boy friend is dead! ,
thats when my life began crashing down my flying tortured soul was all around,
i remember seeing you for the first sight! the love i had for you was not blind!
i cried for days and cried for hours i stopped eating and taking showers.
i began doing crazy stuff like cutting up my veins and wrists, i began drawling
pictures that had slight twist!
i remember the night! the night to be our 3rd month our anniversary!
you looked at me and this is what you said before you went home and before i
went to bed   'babe i love you!
and i want you to know! here is a ring so i can show! my love to you is very
great! and ill do anything with you if it includes staying up late' i looked into your
eyes and gave you a kiss
this is the best night that i will never diss!
my love for him was so great i would of run away with him to any state!
now that you have died i cannot stop my cries, i stay up late cutting my arms
every night!
i feel its my fault because i promised you i would never let you go!
but ive left you down, let you hit the ground!
now i miss you! and always will but ill be in heaven shortly when i finish with my
neck and wrists!
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Why Do You Love Me?
 
you said you loved me why is that?
you called me names and said im fat!
u teased me all day and every night!
you haunted me all the time!
when u came around i ran away, i hope i never see you never again!
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